CITY OF MONTPELIER
PLANNING COMMISSION
Monday, October 25, 2004, 7:00 p.m.
Memorial Room, City Hall

PROPOSED AGENDA

7:00 p.m.  1. Call to order by the Chair
2. Approval of the September 27 (previously distributed) and October 12, 2004 meeting minutes, if available.
3. Comments from the Chair
4. Review of Agenda

5. General Appearances

6. Review of Revised Resolution to Establish the Open Space Advisory Committee as a Subcommittee of the Planning Commission
   • A draft resolution was reviewed at an earlier meeting and revisions were made.
   • The Chair or others may present a revised draft for review and possible final action.

7. Master Plan Draft Topic Goals & Policies Review
   • Draft goals and policies for the following topics are proposed to be reviewed:
     ➢ Economic Development (Sedano)
     ➢ Energy (Sedano)

8. Sabin’s Pasture Rezoning Update and Review of Schedule
   • Review of status, upcoming meetings, and timeline
   • Discussion of upcoming November hearing schedule

9. Review of Master Plan Timeline and PR Plan
   • Publicity and public outreach update
   • Resume discussion of land use section workshop

10. Other Business
    • Monday, Nov. 8 & upcoming meeting agenda items:
      * Parking (Power)
      * Health and Social Services (McCormack)
      * Historic Resources and Built Environment (Facciolo)
      * Education (Borgendale)

11. Adjourn.